Secondary Teacher Education Senate Meeting
3:30-5:00 Thursday, February 7, 2019
Oak Room
Agenda

I. Welcome

II. Approval of January 17, 2019 Senate Meeting Minutes (Electronic)

III. Old Business
   a. Educator Prep Task Force Update--- Wendy Miller
   b. Ed Prep Governance Model--- Cathy Miller
   c. Watermark Update-- JD
   d. NCTQ
   e. Roles and Responsibilities of Senates
   f. NOC’s during student teaching

IV. New Business
   a. New Assessment Director
      i. Data Day- April 1
   b. Legislation Proposals
   c. Elementary Senate Update
      i. ELL work
      ii. Praxis Core vs. Praxis II
      iii. Methods Question
   d. Spring IACTE
      i. The conference will be in Ames April 4-5.

V. Announcements and Other…………
   a. Curriculum changes to TE Office

VI. Important Dates
   a. Elementary Senate-- February 21
   b. Secondary Senate Spring Meeting
      i. March 14---JOINT--- SEC 309
ii. April 4--- Rod Library 289

iii. May 2--- Oak Room

c. Convocation---- March 27